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Red Ribbon Week is coming Oct 25-31.  
THEME: Your Future is KEY so Stay Drug Free! 

10/25 We make great choices so our DREAMS will come true!   
Wear Pajamas 

10/26 RACE Toward a BRIGHT Future   
Wear Running Clothes & Sunglasses 

10/27 TEAM UP Against CRAZY Decisions & Bullies  
Wear you Duncan Demon Spirit Gear & Crazy Socks - #FWRF!! 

10/30 Be a “JEAN”ius and turn Your BACK on CRAZY Decisions & Bullies   
Wear Jeans, your shirt Backwards, & Crazy Hair 

10/31 Be a HERO - Say NO to Unhealthy Decisions & Bullies  
Wear a Superhero T-shirt 

 

BOX TOPS FUNDRAISER 
Clip and send and ask everyone you 
know to save, save, save! $.10 each 

adds up and helps fund many projects at 
our school. The top collecting class will 
earn an ice cream party and a Kindle 

Fire for their classroom. The deadline for 
the 1st contest is Oct 27th!! 

SK8 Night on 10/26  
SK8 Night is Thursday night from 6-8pm. 

This is a monthly fundraiser for our 
school that the students LOVE!! A 

portion of the $5 admission is paid back 
to our school to fund projects. The top 

attending class wins a pizza party. 
CONFERENCES WERE GREAT!! 

Thank you so much to everyone that 
made it to conferences last week.  We 
appreciate your help and support with 

your children.  The family/school 
connection our key to success at Plato!!  

THIRSTY THURSDAYS 
Our students LOVE Kona Ice!!  
 We appreciate your support!! 

KONA ICE PRICES 
SMALL - $3.00 
MEDIUM with Lei - $4.00 
COLOR CHANGE Refill Cup - $5.00 w/  
                                                 $3 refills 

CARDBOARD CHALLENGE 
Mark your calendar! Our annual 

Cardboard Challenge Family Game 
Night will be November 28th from 

5:30-7:00!! YAY! 

 

WOW: self discipline  
It means the ability to choose and control 
one’s own actions. 
Quotes: 
-I am the captain of my fate. I am the master 
of my soul. ~William Earnest Henley 
-Self-discipline begins with the mastery of 
your thoughts. If you don’t control what you 
think, you can’t control what you do. Simply, 
self-discipline enables you to think first and 
act afterward. 
~Napoleon Hill 
- You have brains in your head. You have 
feet in your shoes. You can steer yourself 
any direction you choose. ~Dr. Suess 
-If we don’t discipline ourselves, the world 
will do it for us. ~William Feather 
-Mistakes are okay as long as we learn from 
them. ~UKA 
-Knowing is not enough; we must apply. 
Willing is not enough; we must do.  
~Johann van Goethe 
-You are not responsible for all the things 
that happen to you, but you are responsible 
for the way you act when they do happen. 
~UKA 

www.greatexpectations.org 

Important Dates 
*Dates  Subject to  Change* 

 
EVERY TUESDAY IS  

PIRATE PRIDE TUESDAY 
& #lovemyschoolday 
EVERY FRIDAY IS 

FANS WEAR RED FRIDAY #FWRD 
 
Oct 25 - Red Ribbon Week - Wear PJs 
Oct 26 - Red Ribbon Week - Wear 
Running Clothes & Sunglasses 
Oct 26 - KONA ICE 
Oct 26 - SK8 NIGHT 6-8p for $5.00 
Oct 27 - BOX TOPS ARE DUE!!! 
Oct 27 - Red Ribbon Week - Wear 
Duncan Spirit Gear & Crazy Socks 
Oct 30 - LATE START MONDAY 
Oct 30 - Red Ribbon Week - Wear 
Jeans & Crazy Hair 
Oct 31 - Red Ribbon Week - Wear 
Superhero Shirt 
Nov 2 - KONA ICE 
Nov 2 - Picture Retake Day 
Nov 3 - PTO Pop & Popcorn 
Nov 6 - LATE START MONDAY 
Nov 6 - PTO Giving Campaign 
Kickoff 
Nov 7 - Pirate Pride Hat Day 
Nov 10 - Veteran’s Day Assembly 9am 
Nov 13 - LATE START MONDAY 
Nov 13 - PTO Meeting 11am 
Nov 13 - World Kindness Day 
Nov 17 - Mrs. Hare’s Rise & Shine  

 

IMPORTANT REMINDER: Late Start Monday is every Monday. Early programming is from 
8:15-9:15. If your child WILL NOT ATTEND early programming please do not bring him/her before 

9:15.  Thank you for your help and cooperation. 
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